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$5,000 WORTH OF GOODS STOLEN
FROM A. B. STILLWELL'S STORE

French and Pearce, the Thieves, Flogged and
Strangled Till Pearce Confesses to the

Robbery and Shows Hiding Place
of Goods.

(WRITTEN BY Gil,. R- IRISH)

ARTICLE XUX.

In the summer of 1852 the store of
A. B. Still well was entered in the night
and nearly the entire stocK of goods it
contained was stolen. The value of
the goods .taken was nearly five thous-
and dollars. The store was a frame
building that occupied the site of the
Unitarian church on the comer of Iowa
Avenue and Clinton street. The stock
of gooda consisted of cloth and gentle-
men's furnishing goods; it was large,
new and complete. ' When Mr. Still-
well enteied his store in the morning
he found his shelves empty and his
ruin as complete as If caused by a fire.
Not a trace was left by the robbers to
indicate how they got away with the
goods which would make four two
horse wagon loads. Opiaiotjs differed
•s to how tne job was done and miny
believed that the goods were secreted
in some house in the city. A close
watch was kept of suspected parties and
• general and wide search for the cal-
prite began.

Clue Obtained.
One searching party in the east part

of the county strnck a trail that proved
to 'be the light one, and after a long,
close hunt two men were traced to the
bank of Cedar river below Moscow.
When found they were just ready to
crosc the river on a log raft they had
prepared. Being entirely naked when
discovered, they did not show any
nght. The party that traced <ind cap-
tured the men were William P. Ten-
$iek, B. W. Ijucas and Austin Cole.
The1 two men were quickly brought to
the city, and requested to tell where
the goods we're hid. After some per-
suasion they promised to show the
hiding place and led their captors a
mile or two east of the city but failed
to point out the goods.

Robbers Huog. •

They were taken to a quitt spot in
the river timber just south of tiwn and
given an opportunity to give up the
jroodj and still refusing, *nd becoming
insolent they were hung by the neck
up to the limb of a tree and pretty well
choked several times. Dr. Voght was
present and warned the operators when
their efforts had reached the limit of
safety. As hanging did not ^bring a
confession horn the men they were

stripped and
green whips.

given a flogging with

One Confesses.
Their punishment was severe and

after it had continued sometime the
younger of the two men gave op arid
said be would snow where the goods
were hid. They said toeir names were
Pearce and French. It was French that
confessed, Pearce was game and said
they might kill him but he would tell
them .nothing. French guided the
party to the northeast part of town and
iu the heavy growth of hazel brash
that thea covered all of the eastern part
of the city, A few feet north of .fair-
child street and on the spot where the
Bethel church new etauds, he pointed
o'jt the goods except a soaaU portion
of them which were secreted in a
different place. The goods were all
reccvered and as the thieves had care-
fully wrapped them in oil cloth and
protected them from dampness they
were found to be uninjured.

Not Taken From Officers.
Some writers have said that the men

were taken from the officers and flog-
gedj which is not the fact. No officer
had anything to do with them until
after they had confessed and shown the
goods, after which they were taken to
jail an locked up and au information
for larceny was filed. They were not
able to get bail and remained in ja jL
The story was of their flogging and
hanging was told with many additions.
The discussiotf became very waim *nd
some of the ladies were so sympathetic
that they made iegular visits and fur-

1 rushed the two prisoners with; dainty-
dishes and decorated their cells with
flowers. The story was told, and be-

1 lieved bv many that one of the men
! died in jai l as the result of his flog-
j fing. GilbertE. DeForest -was then

sheriff of the county and, becoming
| weary of the prolonged attentions of
the humanitar ians to the inmatts of
the Jail, he forbid tfcem admittance.

Jalior Won Over.

A. ii. McElwain was the jeiloi and
in time he convinced himself that
Pearce and French were • much abused

men and that they could be trusted to
any extent. They played with, the
jailor for sometime, but one mom ing
Sarah Earless, the hired girl and cook
took the prisoners their breakfast as
was her custom, and the two cloth
stealers concluded to make a break lor
liberty. Accordingly they grabbed
the dishes from the girl, threw them
in her face knocked her down, g«v«
the jailor a quieting blow and left the
jail and hastened to the timber below
town.

Alarm Given.

McElwain having gained hJs feet
and recovered from his surprise gave
the alarm. Pearce was soon recaptured
but French made good his escape.'
William Pearce was convicted in Sept-?
ember, 1852, and was sentenced to the
penitentiary for one year which time
he served. French retired to the north
part of the state and under another
name became a good citizen, married
a yonng lady of good family, reared a
large family, was wealthy and so lived
£ s to be respected by all who Knew
him. He died a few years siece. In
relating his experience in the Still well
robbery to a person who recognized
him, French said that it was his first
and last venture, and that he was in-
duced to take part in it by Pearce who,
he said, was a river gambler. He said
that when they went to tbe building
to do the robbing they there found six
other men that he did not know but
that he had m;t tnem all in Ai
Romp's saloon and that they all lived
iti the city, and some of them were
quite prominent citizens and one of
them furnished a team with which the
goods were hauled away.

Long Heated DIs usslons.

This robbery and . the incidents at-
tending it, the Wilkinson case and the
long the bitter fight against the pay-
ment of the railroad bonds had been
the cause of heated discussion in the
county for yeare and when the first
sounds of the coming civil war came-
rolling up from'the south they started
a community that had been distracted

{Continued on Page 3, Part Two)

CONDITION
OF JAILS GOOD

Grand Jury Makes Favorable Re-
port on Jails of Oxford,

Solon, and Iowa City.

The grand jury closed its work Mon-
day afternoon and made a report in
which the condition of the jails at Ox-
ford, Solon and Iowa City were report-
ed to be in good shape. In regard to
the county jail, it was recommended
that electric ligcts be substituted for
the terosene lamps now in use.
Whether the. board of supervisors will
act on this'last suggestion cannot be
stated but they may take the matter op
when they meet in tfels city next Mon-
day. . :

COMPANY I
WILL DRILL

Despite the Damige Done Their
Equipment by Fire Capt.

Ball Will Keep His
Company an

Work.

Depsite the fact that Company I.'s
equipment was rather badly used by fire
and water early last Saturday morning,
Captain George Bail intends to keep
his men at work just as usual. Owing
to a slight misunderstanding the drill
Monday evening did hot last as long'as
usual but hereafter trie company will
drill every" Monday evening as before
the fire occurred.

OPERA HOUSE

: JOE, W. SPEARS

FAMOUS COMEDY

THE
jgjSjT
PAWNBROKERS

WITH THE ORIGINALS

DAVIS & HACK
— AND—

BARONESS VON ZEIBER
j And a Big Fun Crowd

Prices: - - - 350, 500, 750- ' ? • ' '
Seat Sale Opens Wednesday Eve.

A S-HiP-LE
" C H A F E R "
or a complete chafing
whichever yoii prefer,—to •*•&?
lected from our Hue.

Don't fail (o call and see tbe
largest line of SERVICE-
ABLE GOODS suitable forthe

Holiday Seascn
Ever shown in

Iowa City

Keith &
McChesney
Tne Reliable Jewelers

104 S. Clinton St,

THANKSGIVING
Every one of the cold winter
days that are coming will be a

Thanksgiving
Day

For the man who is wise
enough to buy his winter suit
or a coat of us.
Our double or single-breasted
styles in suits are both very
popular this season. There's
a dash and swing to every one
ol them that makes a man
GLAD HE'S INSIDE IT.....

Overcoats
To please tbe fancy of the
most careful buyer. We as-
sume responsibility for fit,
style and durability, buyers
run no risks.

Glad to Show You Any* Day

BY ST- MARY'S PUPILS-

Entire Program at Columbus Hall Last
Sunday Night Was Work of

School Children-

The entertainment^ given at Colum-
bus Ball last Sunday night was the
work throughont of the pnpils of St.
Mary's school aad -unassisted by the
lyceum. The pupils acquitted'' them-
selves of this extensive program in a
way that showed splendid training and
carefully selected talent as well. •*-""•

CLOSE LIBRARY
TOMORROW

No Books Will be Given Out on
That Day at the Public

Library.

The public library will be closed all
dav tomorrow on accountt of Thanks-
gving Bay, Also b ginning with Best
Sunday no books will be issued on
Sundays thereafter. Notice of these
facts will enable the public to obtain
their books without difficulty at some
other time than during Sunday after.
UOODS.

THE PATENT
LEATHER REIGNS

PLEAD GUILTY
TO GAMBLING

Fifteen Who Were Arrested ia
Hole in "the Ground Given

Ten Dollars and Costs.

The city hall last Monday night and
Tuesday morning ^was the scene of
consideiable business for the miyor was
dispensing with the big bunch rounded
up in the "hole in the grounnd" last
Saturday night. As was stated ia
Monday's paper the arrest was made
by the police close to midnight Satur-
day night andwas quite a sensational
undertaking.

Pl»*d Guilty.

The fifteen who were arrested, with-
out exception, said "guilty" to the
charge of gambling and the mayoc
taxed each one ten dollars and costs.
All the fines were'paid and as each
man put $12.50 into the coffers of the
.city it was really a big financial trans- •
action.

PETIT JURY
DISMISSED

Is, Used Much for Ladies Articles
as Well as Big Demand for

Shoes.

"It is remarkable," said an Iowa
City shoe dealer, recently "how patent
leather has come to be so generally
worn in footwear. The fact is that
we are selling now~patent leathers for
many differect putposes while a few
years ago a few pairs of patent leathers
would be sufficient for the whole sea-
son. Of course they know bow t- make
them so that tbey give better service
than they used to so that now they last
a reasonable length of time even in
hard service.

"But patent leather is having its rule
extended not only in the field of foot-
wear bat tbe ladies are adopting it for
hats and handbags. The neatness of
the etfect it gives and its ability to
look well as long as ;t lasts is no doubt
tbe seciet of tfce popularity of patent
leathers."

Jurors triven a Lay-off Until Next
Friday When They Will

Again Return to Court
Boom.

Monday evening at about four
o'cloek the petit jury, not having any-
:hing to du, was dismissed by Judge
Byington nntsl Friday, when the furors
will return to the city. Though' 'this
was the week for law causes, and
though six cases- were assigned to be
tried during the first three days of the
present week, there has teen no call
for the Jury.

TOWNSEND INSTALLS
PRINTING MACHINE

Now Possible to do Printing at Any
Time—Expensive and Modern

Apparatus-

T. W. Townsend has just installed
in his studio a brand new electric
printing machine. This machine is
a modern and exp?nsive addition anc
is found only in galleries equipped anc
managed in the mos tenterprisicg way.

By tbe use of this new device! the
photographer can do work which has
heretofore been 'possible onlv ia \the
sunlight... 1>e light with which it is
equipped is equal in strength to a
combination of six arc lights and rush
orders can be attended to not only on
any kind of a day but after night if
necessary. -Mr. Townend assures his
customers that the Christmas ordersVnll
not be delayed now.

Mrs, J. M. Parker of Cedar Rapids
has been visiting iu this city for sev-
eral days, left yesterday for Davenport,
where she will visit over Thanks*.
giving. Mr. Parfcer who was in the
city last evening will go to Davenport
this evening.

I N T f c R U R B A N THANKSGIVING
RATES.

Wednesday aad Thursday round liip
tickets to Cioar Rapids good to return
Dec. 4th will be on.sale at Internrban
Ticket Office for $1.00. 11-Z9.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY EXCQRISIOrT
RATES" '•••'•• '

via tbe Nickel Plate road between Chicago
and Buffalo, Dates of sale Dscember 25.
24, 25, 30 and 31, 1905 and January i, •
1906, at a fare and a third for the tonod
trip, with return limit of January 3, 1906,
Through train-service to_New Yyjrk City,"
Boston aod-;otber eastern points.' No
excess fare. Individual ("lab meals served
in Ntcke) Plate dioiog csrs. Three through
trains dally from La Salle and Van Bureo
street station, the ooly depot in Chicago :
OD tbe Elevated Loop 12-24 '

BRIEFS.
:I,loyd Canfield, a sophomore Hbeial

arts student, is in the university hos-
pital, haying taken quile striou&ly ill
some days ago.

Clifford Strub is again at the home
of his toother, Mrs. Conrad Strub/ on
Market street, after having spent some
time in Oklahoma,

C. B. Moling is back from Kansas
City whether he went to meet Mis.
Moliog, who has been visiting for
aome time with relatives ia Arkansas.

Higb water has forced aaothei cessa-
tion in the work on the university
dim, the river being eight inches
higher yesterday, morning than, it; was

;the previous evening. ' , .

William §wen
—WITH—

J, W,. McConnell
And a capable company
in Shakespeare's great-:

est love tragedy-

ALL SPECIAL SCEHERY
Elegant Costumes;

The best attractiori; ever
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